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Kcery farmer in hit annual es/ierienct
discovers something of mine. Write it ami
semi it to the Agricultural Kditor of the
DKMOI'KAT, 1tellefonte, J'enn'a," that other
farmers may hare the benefit of it. Let
communications be timely, ami be sure that
they are brief and well /minted.

THE American Agricultural Soci-

ety, the recent organization of which

in New York we noticed at the time,
hu9 applied to Congress for an act of

incorporation, and its representatives
have been heard before the Agricul-
tural Committees of jioth Houses.

AT the recent annual meeting of
the State Hoard of Agriculture, Mr.
Thomas J. Edge was re-elected to the
important olliee of Secretary. Mr.
Edge has tilled this position continu-
ously from the organization of the

Hoard, and his re-election is but a fit
recognition of the valuable service he
has rendered the canse of agriculture
in the State.

trespassers, and if they disregard
either your notice or commands you
can punish them. With all the per-
secution to which the birds are annu-
ally subjected, "they become," as
Wilson says, "almost half domesti-
cated, approach tin' barn, particularly
in winter, and sometimes in that
severe season mix with the poultry to
glean up a subsistence." They are
not migratory, and remain with us
the whole year, only shifting their
quarters when driven by severe
weather, or when too much hunted.
This -is much in their favor. The
turkey in its wild state is much less
susceptible to being tamed, and the
original of our common barn fowl
can yet be found in the jungles of
Java, as wild as our pheasants. They
have been domesticated, why not the
partridge ?

Twenty eight dreameries.

HOW PENNSYLVANIA FARMERS ARE
SOLVI.NO THE TOO-CHEAL'-MILK

QUESTION.
We copy the following from the

Philadelphia Record. Why can't the
same thing be done in Centre county,
and with equally favorable results ?

'the country along the Bald Eagle is
specially adapted to dairy farming,
and if conducted on this plan, could
Be made vastly more profitable than
the present methods of grain and
mixed farming:

On the 4th of July last a number
of farmers at Quakertown, Bucks
county, who had for some time been
dissatisfied with the prices they were
obtaining for their milk in this city,
opened a creamery and commenced
the manufacture of butter. In spite
of some drawbacks at the commence-
ment they secured a fair market price
for their product, obtaining from 20
to .'lO cents per pound wholesale. As
the months crept on the demand, and
consequently the price, increased,
until at the present time the Quaker-
town men are securing 40 cents per
pound for tub butter and 45 cents for
print. These prices are so much
higher than individual farmers can
command that farmers all over the
State are looking into the matter, and
committees from all parts of the State
have been visiting Quakcrtowu and
examining its creamery.

The result is that hosts of cream-
eries are springing into existence.
One at Blooming Glen, in IIilltown,
is now ready (or actual business.
The concern was originated by a

number of farmers who united to-
gether; one man gave the land and
others contributed toward the build-
ings and machinery. Another cream-
ery has been started at Solebury.
The Newtown farmers will have a
final meeting to establish a creamery
next week. Other creameries, which
have been begun, and which have
made more or less progress toward
completion,arc at Spinnerstown, Mil-
ford Square and Truinbowersville, in
Milford, and near New Britain sta-
tion, in New Britain township. There
are creameries proposed at Centre
Hill, in Solebury; at Sellersville; at
Telford, on the county line; at Pleas-
ant Valley, in Springfield ; at Locust
Valley, just over the line in Lehigh
county ; at Springtown, in .Spring-
field ; at Coopersburg; at Greenville,
in Buckingham, etc. The farmers of
the lower part of Solebury and north-
ern portion of Upjer Makefield pro-
pose erecting a creamery at Mark
Wismcr's, on the road leading from
New Hope to Buckmanville. The
farmers in the vicinityof Dan borough
have held meetings for the purpose
of organizing A creamery association,
and have chosen a site on the Doy-
lcstown and Dnnborough turnpike,
near the latter place. A creamery is
proposed at Dublin, perhaps two of
them ; one to the north and the other
to the south of the villnge. The
Line Lexington people are moving in
an enterprise of this character. The
farmers in the neighborhood ofSpring
Valley, in Buckingham, are talking
of a creamery. Yardleyville, down
in Lower Makefield, has been dis-
cussing the matter. Four creameries
are talked of along the Perkiomen.
Two are actually in progress, and the
others will probably soon begin active
operations. Many such enterprises
are also going forward in other parts
of Montgomery, in Chester and in
Lehigh counties.

I'ROF. C. X. KILEY contributed to

the current number of the Farmer'
Review , a paper prepared for the
forth-coming bulletin of the Entomo-
logical Commission upon the new

insecticide known as London Purple.
Mr. Uiley claims that in all respects
this new poison is fully equal to

Paris Green. It can be used in pre-
cisely the same manner, and in alxnit
the tane proportions, and is much
cheaper, being a mere refuse, which,
from its poisonous nature, was a drug
to the manufacturers, and had to be
got rid of by being dumped long dis-
tances out at sea. Mr. Kiley states

that this can be sold in New York at

five cents per pound. We shall keep
a watch on its movements, and inform
our readers in due season as to where
and how it can be procured.

MR. S. E. TODD, one of America's
most intelligent and experienced
farmers,* writes to the Husbandman
that he ha 9 recently come into JJOSSCS-
sion of some heavy land which has
been under cultivation for more than
a hundred years, and that he is mel-
lowing by winter plowing. He says:
"To-day, January 12, I have been
cross-plowing where the soil was

plowed late in November, anil felt
exceedingly gratified to see how thor-
oughly and beautifully the plow op-
ened a furrow eight to ten inches
deep, actual measure, while the soil
all crumbled and fell to atoms, like
muscovado sugar when it is being
stirred or shoveled over and over."

Domesticate the Partridge.

Headers of the DEMOCRAT will re-

member that we have constantly ad-
vocated "protection of the birds" as

one of the best means of ridding
farms of the numerous insect tribes
which commit such vast depredations
upon all farm crops. As to the
partridge, one of the most valuable
of insectivorous birds, protection

can best be accomplished by domes-
tication. A practical pnper upon this
subject was read by Mr. S. P. Eby,
of Lancaster, ljefore the local farm-
er's club, a portion of which we quote
.from the Farmer's Friend :

A little kindness shown, a little
protection given to convince the bird
that man is no longer its enemy, per-
secutor and destroyer, but a friend
instead, would bring about the de-
sired result.

The whistling flock would before
long draw nearer to roan and his hab-
itation to escape other enemies, of
which it has many, and in Winter
season learn to feed with the poultry.
This much gained, the following sea-
son the rest in all probability would
not be very far removed. Some of
the eggs could be taken out and giv-
en to bantam or other fowls, while
the partridge hen would still have
enough to hatch and take care of.
In the following Autumn the hotne-
raiscd and field-raised young could
be let run together and taught to
roost in some open shed, provided
for that purpose in the orchard, or
otiier suitable, corner of the farm.
In this way, with patience and pru-
dence, much might lie accomplished.
In the following Spring the surplus
males might tie taken out for table or
other use, and the flock left to pair
about the farm, when the process of
the previous year must be repeated.

The difficulties to tie encountered,
in this and in all other now enter-
prises, or experiments, would be in
the beginning. You can put up
notices agalpst gunners and order off

The effect of these movements will
be seen, sooner or later, in a consid-
erable reduction in the amount of
milk which will be available for the
city supply. The farmers themselves
say that they are tired of selling
their milk for next to nothing, when
the cows' product can lie so much
more profitably employed.

FXKMNG sheep cannot be too care-
fully and scientifically done. It
slionid tie attended to, ad near as |ios-
sible, at the same time every day.
Hheep, above all other animals, should
have a variety of food. Tlicy are
naturally very particular about their
diet, are fond of dainty bits, nnd re-
fuse everything not clean and whole-
some ; they go hungry before they
will est musty hay or grain, or that
which has been trod tinder foot.

HAVE an old iron pot or kettle set
in the ground in your smoke-house,
in which make your smoke, always
covering with a piece of sheet-iron
with some holes punched in to let
the smoke through.

THE OLD BARN'B TENANTRY.
nr n. r. TIVLQR.

The rontsr stulk* on the niniiKPr'*
HP IIIUI M till 1 1K?? H Imetur'a ?!#.

A iii.iipliulrt I'll!flic on laim ufu'huti inH-k.
An U'IIHUMI H stride UII lain (juarter deck.

lie rule* tin* NIHI IIP wnlk*the bay
\\ lib it dreadful cobl and u TurkiNh way.

Two broadside* flr*w with bit rapid wing*
Till**illtail proud, of a line of kings?-

(llia guttural laugh, four LU*t*of bortl
Five rimtj Nyllahle* rouse (be mot it !

TIH S. iA oil btliabn 111 their woolen (aim
Aie playing school with (lie it, b. uhn;
A,c I I, 0 ! AllHIP rattle spell
Till Iliejr make (be blatant vuWelsUdl.

And lutlf a laugh whinny fllliHie Mulls
N\ bell down in HIP rack HIP clover fall*

A dove I* wait/lug round bi* mate,
Two thevroll* black on In* wing* of idalc.

And allowing ofT witli it wooing note ?

Tlie aatili shine of bi*golden throat?

It i* Ovld'a "An of Uive" re-told
In a binding fine of blue and gold !

All,Hie buxoin girl*tliat helped (be !*?)*,
Tlle nobler Helena of bumbler Tr)§?

A* tliey stripped Hie bu*k witb ruatling fold
From eigbt-I owed corn a* yellow MM gold.

Itv Hie nm-IL-light in the pumpkin bowl*,
And tlie gleam* that allowed fantastic bole*.

In tlie qiiAintold lantern'* tattooed till,
From HIP bwrmit glim set UP within ;

Hy tbe rarer light in the girlish eyes
A* dark n well*,or a* blue aa *kie*.

I bear the laugh when the ear i* red,
I nee HIP bluab when HIPforfeit paid.

The cellar cake* with the ancient tw|*t,
The Cider cup that the girla bate klaaed.

And 1 ?*" the fiddler through the du*k
A* he twang* the ghot of "Money Musk !M

The b y* and gtrlr in double row
Wait fare to fin e tillthe magic low

Phall whip tlie tune from HIP vbdin.
And the merry pulae of the feet begin.

How to Grow a Premium Lamb.

The lambs are beginning to arrive,
and it la well worth while to read tlie
"secret" of how to manage one to

"show at the fair" next fall, as told
by one as experienced and skillful as

Joseph Harris:
Let me tell you a secret that most

herders keep to themselves. Suppose
you want to show a lamb at the fair.
You can tell pretty well wtiich ewes
will have the best lambs. And you
select a lamb that is large, strong, j
well-formed and well-bred. Now,you
want to make this lamb grow very
fast; he has been bred on purpoftc to
grow fast, and mature early. Hut no
lamb can grow fast unless he has
plenty to eat; other things being
equal, the more you can get him to
eat and digest, the faster he will grow.
Now the secret is this: Let him har> j
two mother*.

The lamb lias got his own mother,
and there is no danger of her forget-
ting him. The only jioint is to get
some other ewe to take to him, and
let him suck. You lake a ewe that
has lost her latnb. Skin tbe lamb,
and sew the skin on "Young Won-
derful," and put him in a |cn with
hia foster-mother." I/ct him be pretty
hungry, and he will aoon empty the
bag wiiile you hold tlie ewe.' Let him
stay with his foster-mother all the
time, except that three or four times
a day you carry him to his own
mother to empty her bag. As soon
as he is through sucking, carry him
back. You should have the ewes so
far apart that the lamb cannot hear
his own mother bleet. As soon as
"Young Wonderful" has been fairly
adopted hy the foster-mother, put
her in a pen adjoining tbe mother
ewe, ami have a hole Wlweon the two
pens, that the lamb can get through.
"Young Wonderful" will go from one
mother to the other without exciting
their jealousy. And in a few days,
when the matter is firmly established,
the two ewes can be put in the same
pen, and by-and-by they can lie turn-
ed out witli the rest of the flock.
Then, if "Young Wonderful" is well-
bred, healthy And vigorous, And in-
herits a strong disposition to grow
rapidly, and put on fat. he will be
likely to go ahead of any lamb the
Deacon may have to show against
you.

Hut in addition to having two
mothers, it will be desirable to give
him some sliced mangels,cut up very
fine, and with a little oat-men! or oil-
meal sprinkled on them. And when
he gets to lie two or three months
old, and the ewes do not give as much
milk as "Young Wonderful" wants,
he can easily be taught todrink cow'a
inilk out of a pail.

WIIRN a man is fortunate he
boasts of his good management and
shrewdness; when he ia what is term-
ed unfortunate he com plains of his ill-
luck. It is said that Providence al-
ways smiles on the side of the best
and most bayonets and the heaviest
guns. Cannot the same principle be
also applied to farming? Success is
the result of good management, of
tlie |k>seasion of the l>cat breeds of
cattle, best tools and the richest soils.
Success springs from economy in
saving and making manures and in
the judgment used in their applica-
tion. It consists in the proper selec-
tion of seeds, the time of mowing
the grass, the way nnd manner of till-
ing tlie ground, vigilance in destroy-
ing weeds, the care of cattle and the
manner of feeling, in keeping tbe
fences in order and the buildings in
good repair. These arc n few of tbo
elements of good luck.

IN all our cropping and planting
we should remember that the farm is
our capital, and that increasing its
producing capacity means adding to
our principal.

A ROLLING stone gathers no moss,
especially Ifit is a grindstone.

Extracts and Comments,

E. -1. Colo writes to tlie Indiana Farmer
that he has sold in eight months, from
two cows, 837 pounds of butter,
besides the amount used in his family.
This is a good yield, but tbe amount of
money received, does not show
profitable business.? Land and Hume.

Any inan who owns two good cows,
and knows enough about good man-
agement and feeding to make them
ctcli produce an average of nearly
eight and onu-balf pounds of butter
per week, for eight months at a
stretch, "besides the amount used in
his family," ought to know better
than lo sell it for about the price of
good lard.

?*

California's dairy business is largely
in tlie bands of tbe Swiss. They keep
from four to sewn cows on an acre, and
(?raclice soiling almost exclusively.?
Land and Hume.

How many "cows on an acre," did
you say ?

Value of Mangel Worzels as Teed.

Mr, J. 8. Woodward, Lockjiort,
N. Y., whose advanced views on va-
rious questions of agricultural prac-
tice we have referred to from time !

to time, has this to say?in a letter '
to the Western New-York Farmers'!
Club?relative to root-ration and
cooking food for stock :

"There is probably nothing we can
grow that will give us half the 1
amount of real food per acre as man-
gel beets, and these bj- simply cut-
ting and mixing with other more con-
centrated foods, will make the nutri-
tive elements ranch more available,
and they are well adapted for feel-
ing all kinds of stock. I have tried
them both raw and cooked. Kven
for hogs, if you give them good
warm quarters, I don't think it will

' pay for the fuel used to cook them.
For feeding cattle or horses, I sheuld

1 most assuredly recommend grinding
all kinds of grain, and for hogs, both
grinding and cooking, unless we give
them nil the roots they can cat witli
tlie ground grain, when in that ease
1 would not give a-cent for cooking.
I have never tried the experiment in
a large way of cooking feed for cat-
tle, but from my observation in
watching others, I hardly think it
will pay, and 1 know it will not if
they too have a full supply of man-
gels. For feeding sheep, I would
not want any kind of grain ground,
but I feed large quantities of bran
and oil-meal, and of course tliey are
ground, but the corn I regard better
without grinding, for the reason that
the sheep seem to enjoy cracking the
corn, and they chew so close that
nothing escapes them; but they, too,
to give the very ljest return, must
have all the mangels or turnips they
can eat. We should aim to furnish
all stock food as nearly in the pro-
portion of Summer feeding as we
can, and a liberal supply of mangels
will more nearly accomplish this than

i will any other course."

Steam against Horsepower.
Hon. <;*> <}*\u25a0)<!<? in York Trllntir.

The first threshing machine I own-
ed (more than forty years ago), was
driven hy a stationary fuur horse-
power. We thought we were doing
quite well when we averages!, for a
whole crop of wheat, threshing,
clacning, and delivering in market
one and a half miles away, 150 bush-
els a day, employing six men. We
threshed in the forenoon ; in the af-
ternoon drew to market the grain
threshed the day before, and clean-
ed and put in bags the forenoon's
work, to Ikj taken to market the next
da}*. Thus six men averaged twenty-
five bushels each. Wc did not stack
or mow the straw, as at that time this
was not considered worth the trouble.
The machinery of to-day may fairly
lie estimated as giving nearly twice
as many bushels for each man em-
ployed. ? I have given my own ex-
perience witli threshing machines?-
ijecausc 1 have never seen any better
machine to do a little with few hands
than my own. The steam engine is
far better nnd cheaper than b'orse-
power?if we employ the itinerant
thresher. Few fanners can afford to
own a steam engine uqual to success-
ful threshing, l>ccaU9c of first cost
and deterioration when not in use;
so wc must liire. Hut so superior is
the engine to horse power, that our
ton horse power, and machine for
threshing and separating, which was
of the first-class ten years ago, now
takes up barn-room, standing idle year
after year. A steam-driven machine
is hired to do our work ; we furnish
the fuel to make the steam, and pay
a fixed price per bushel for the use of
engine, machine, and the services of
three men, who constantly attend the
machine. Our farm horses are thus
saved the worat work of the year.

An Irishman, recommending a cow,
said she would give good milk year
a.fler year without having calves, be-
cause It ran in the breed, as she came
from a cow that never had a calf.

Wiikre we make one load of ma-
nnre now we ought to make at least
three.

Tiik value of this year's tobacco
crop In Berks and Lancaster conn
tics, Pa., 1* $4,000,000.

New I'tctor Hrwlna Jllarhiius? Harper Urothnm, .If/tutu,

H THE HEW VICTOR.
f| SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

6.|)1".ni1, 0r,

? We Sell New Machines Every Time.
Rend f'ir ritinfmle'l Circular uu.l Jtricea. Liberal t*nnj**t<> the Irule. D,iit 1

11 lit:I you h.ivo Sucll the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in tf.o
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, -

iVhhUt.i Jlraiich <?, Va> Ki.vtk St.. I'iuumw, La. MIDDLLTGWN CON'S
HAKI'KItliBOTIIKKS, AgenU, Spring Street, - - liKLLKKONTK, l'A

IIi/mm, MrI'tirlain- (I Co., 1Inrilirnrr IhnlriH.

HARDWARE!
WIIASOISR, McFahlant: co.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES' HEATERS.
A LSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BTJI:R:D:E!:R,S' HARDWARE
Aundnr htrket, .... iiimkb BLOCK, .... bkllkf*l.VTK i ,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

fii'iitt* TBM*r Fourth M md*j <f Jon-
nary, April, August and

Previdcnt Judge 11 -?* ' M* A. If iTMi, t<nrk lU"n,

A'Mlll'Hial ?Hon. J*H* II Hfllf-
follto

AwirUlfl Civil! Frock Jut<
I'f-lli.n<!n- J lltftrtß
RejJaUr of Will*an tClkf < .?K W. Hi tcWflCL*

Kec*tder of Deed*. Ir WILU *m A.TOM Ai.
lH*trirtAtlornf > ?tUriD A foITIIT.
Sheriff?Jo ll* J*rAft<>Lt.a.

Tfa*ur*r?lit *at TEAI' .
MNII| Ban ? f Jmt ? M DEI UN.

C*irnfrr-Dr. Jo**rn ADAW*
. County CUMTIIIMIOIIFF*-A>l'Uv GREGG, GEO. HWAA,

J ion lttv*11
Clerk kiOuAut; ('<nmi4"nT-lfgftßT Ha- 9
Allornf to Coanljf CdntniiAtunm?<\ M b"ii.
Janitor of ih Court llonae?llac TRIM (iUMAifI.
County Auht.*-*?Ja IMT. HIIUT,<IIAIKft Wiir

Li4Mr, Tit ' 11. JaMtßO*.
Jury ? ?nniimui n?Jini muhv i.Po iiiM KLf*t.
jtnpniiuticj ntof P®M llniTNiria.
NUURI PNHLFC*? K*AV M HLAICIAKP,W.H". FOITLE,

It C. Cftiiima*. MltfaiU

DIRECTORY.

Cllt'Hl'lllCS, tr
PRKPBYTKRIAN. hilMtat fi Jf>riiir b<! fi'l <-f

Howard atrMi. (L-f.i. Hund*t at ]? W A. M. and
<| r M I'rtyvrmMing, at 74? M. Autrday-
rh'l, 2'-jj r. w. in the Wifvam. ri< rth-a*>t corner f

i Cffitif au l Uuli. Pastor. Rev WillMm Uurt*.reoi-
I Araer, Spring ?trad, *uth of M*-tb'Ji*t< bur b.

mrraootft KriflOl PAI Bli>M ?Bawl ear-
! ner f ?print an 1 Howard irtreet* Servo Sunday,
' at lo.V i. M and? l , r w Prayer-meeting. W'alnraUy

at 7 1 7 r n |lhllf4lMnltlndß|ftllr*. hMMBMI
| of rhur- b. Poeb.r. Rv, A li. Vim uru, leoiderw *\

Cart in treet, MIof fA|*ritss.
AT. JOBKI ROMAN rATIIOMr. Situated on

Bi*h<>p trwlIx-ttftE AMeghny and Perm. MTkn
fnndav Aand l'*aw and 7' r. w ; all other day*.
7..K1A.M, Po*t<r, Rer. A. J o'liiien. roaldeac*, aoatb
t<U> of Itih<>|. AHalien % an-1 P nn.

NT. Jußk'l KI'INXII'AL,Ailuatel a-gthiiai comH

of Alltfhrn; and Larnh *tr-?? H*Mi<*, Sunday
ltiflri A. * and 7'* R. * WEDMWDAY *NLCA 7*-$ R

w and Sunday-ftrbool Sunday 2 r *. in L*<-tri'-nt of
j church. Rmlt, Rev. Jdm Hewitt; vi*ideirw n
Unh rtrM rear of Fpepa) (hnrr b

Ll-TiIKRAN, Situated aulli**l f High
and iVnn *tieet* s*r i<Sunday I<* so * *

a Cttndaierlidiil Sunday In fiNitn of <bur L
; Pnurmftlnf. WwlfneUi r, m. Footer. Ret Ham-
. tie! K Furt. r<idet><-a, at Partoriifr, IIKH
' inltkr rhuirh.
| UKRMtM RK.PiiRMKD. ?itnitel n<>rthe**f corner

of Linn and Spring Btreeto. Brrrir Miulyat 10: .*?

a it M Prturmrtiii| Vt'MlnM"ij, 7 m
Paator, R" J. F. I>'Cug. Monday *< bd. huinUi HV 1
A. \u25a0 In the (hnrrb.

I'NITED HKKTIIRKN.Situated r.mnr ftontb High
and Thotnaa afreet* SETVTCEW. Sunday at 102K A. \u25a0

; ?nC'jr i Prayer meeting. Wdt*day - Paa
Ur, J. M. Smith. Puet-ofVL e addr**M. Ih'lW'iit?.

AFRICAN MKTHODI ST, Wtualed amith end of

llih atfret. RtrriCf*, MiK'Uj10:10 A M and 7J fW.
Frayer meeting. M'e*lneaday 7| 9 \u25a0 RnnAar-arh.l in
rhurvh at 2JO r M. Faat*r, liet. Jtdin M. Palmrr;
n *idene. Thoiaa* atreel.

FKIRNHF. Wtualed end of Logan atraet, near
Rellefmte Academy. Mfetinga, HIIIHU) 11 A. MMedneaday 11 A. H. .

T. M. (' A., Prater meeting* are held erert Bnndar
at 4 and tmy Friday at 7V| r. U. In the r..m <.f the
Aaaoriation above the Po*t oflice. A Cnion meeting i
held In the rwm the ftrat Raiiday In h month at 4 r.
m Room open etery night h> mCto 0 r. a.

The LAMVPP TRMPRRA *CR FRAYKR MKKTINti
met* in tlrLigan 11.-e lloaae, Thurada|ant Jr. a

CKNTRSNIAL TRMPKHAXCK CLLR-. Regular
meeting carh Tueaday at T r a. In their non* In
lloiue* t uilding, on Allegheny atreet.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED.

ALL Rutfrrers from this disease
Hot nr. unitoua to lctiixt .h>nM tiv I>*

KISSSKRs eKLKItRATKP oOS*t MfTIXK I^XX.
DKKS. IW l'o4rr. tr.lk.ml; kiwan ,
Hot will rat* m.. tad all .tin at> of tha
THKOT illIj'Ml?ladwl, ao atp>ri( ii oar faith la
than, aad alao %ti cnavlno* rial that thaj or* no huat
I'll,a. trill fortraH to nj luffmr l>j noil, pnl
pai l, a nnTlnlBo*.
> >lon°l aaat .roar atoti.y nnlil you nr. parftrtlr

taliaSnl of Ih.lr rnrpUr. potrtn. If your IS. la arortii
aatln*, da't drlty la (i>in* tham Puniu a 11la!, a>
tji.ytrill tnr.lt carr yoa.

Mrt, for lr*Ito* SS On, a.nl In any part of Iht
I'tlial Stair* or Daatda, by mail, on rartdpt of |>rb .

AtUram,
ABii A ROBMN'S,

M-ly *rnlbtn Slrr.l, Brwrklya. *.T.

PITS, EPILEPSY,
OE

FALLING SICKNESS
pERMANKNTLY CCRKD? No
A flaialat*?Sy tat tttnnlh't HUMof Or. Qaa
Urd't Calabralatf InfbHibl* Fit Powdar*. To ma-
tin*#anlfc-rrrt that Iht*. ptnttlara will ib> all tr. rialat

for ihm w billand th.m by mail, roar ma, a raar
raita ao*. Aa Dr Uoular.l I. ui. only phyaMan thai
ha. .t.r ma>l. thin dlaniaa a nwial altxly. and a* lo
oar kaowlad,- Ihouaarxl. hat. laau rtatimrrtt car-
ad by Ih# an. of thm* ISiantaa, a* WIU.itataraa a
rtaa tncßT ran. la atary rata, or atrtian tan tu.
\u25a0o**t airaanaa. All aaff.rara ahoal.l *fr* lhaaa
Pawdna aa tarly trial, and h* marinoad -fIh.lr rara-
Mt. Boacsa.

Fr+r., for l*r*hoi, or 4 ho***for fllinO,ami
hy mail to nay pari i.rih. t'nlfod Suiat er Oanada
oa racalptof prtrr.oi hy.iprmti' O D Addlaa

AHU A BOBBINS,.
U-'y ??) Fallon Straal, Brooklyn, N. T.

BKLLKFONTK A* SN( >\V SHOE
3 , Inrfart £

fib.-n fflMjg 7JV' ? n. irriui ? ij,
U. 2' > A M

|.r-Tr-s lie]]>f(.nte a. k , AfriMent w -
]1 Jjl a . V .

fiiwß Jho< 24Jf.M .* r, \-m i? I- .
4 .Ijfr m

Leefo> Re|]*fobte 4..V t N ir- ta. At * -

6.27 r n. DAMhI.Kll<al*
| Mp^lnl^d?,

I>ALD EAGLK VALI.KYKAIL
J 9 BOA* - tlaa-Tnl a. Baa
E; . Mai! tuttan tttratti u.
I m r w.
1 1.4 y.l Arrin at W l>oaw ... t"

? I'' Ix-at. F.a.i tyr : ? Lao . -

t > r, ?? Vail ?j. . .
TdJ <> 17 o |WM I'jutl. . *
7 ?£* C(U ?? Haui.aJ,
7tl k44 " port MallMa ?

71* 6*7 ?..
" Ma,II,

7#4 43k ?? Julian " . >,! .
e :? 4*7 - I niot.Tlll. "

. til ;.
r, *7 &IS o Snoa sbru In M t ;

414 " Milmbur* ?? ."j
.71 4 in', " lt. ||..nl

en *4:.? ?? niaUia - ~r
ell *4A . ?? Ct.riia . ?
<* 4do .....

" Moam Eal* "
>. l j,

ei 471 ....

??

lluaar - "

. ;
4 .'.i 4 'JO ?

" **!..ill. \u25a0
54d 417 " for. 11 i ...k . y?? -
417 407 ?? Mill llall - . y ];
4 'JO 400

.....

" Firm! lift'.i - , > jj ],
414 5 .f4 .....

" Lock llat.n M
... y4. p

IJEN NS YLYANIA HA II.KOAK.
I Philadelphia oud Kri. ISrtui u \u25ba?<* al4

after Ihiiiil*r 12, l fcT7
WfthTWAftlh

ERIK MAILlearen Philadelplii*., 11 j a
?* LLMTIDLVRIMM. 4.:. BTT
** WilliaM|wilm.. . .... tm
" Lock lUtFhu i
" Ilennro. jc. :^*n

arrive* *t E1- 7 .V>i i
NIAGARA KXFEBM leava* Fhilndelphi*.

** Ilnrrielnrg Im.'ma ft
?* Milliamsp,ei 2 2 iftnrtiees at Ren to. 4 \u2666 ; u.

Panntngera ly thi* trmiir rr.re in R*ll~
font# At

... -r'r 111 4 tft
FART LINKInm

M Iletrisl urg \&? j \u25a0
M WWRmmmvi

14 nrrive* at Lee k lUrr 141 j n
KAPTWAftf).

PACIFIC K\TRl>h ieaie* Uk Haven..... f Ki*n
"

WiiitoMp Tt
arTivea at HarrivLtirg 11 MIR

M l*hiladelphia f 1 n
DAY KXPRKFF lave* Renc-vo 1< 1 nn

M Lc*k llaven 11 * aft
" Mllli*tri*|K>rt......... 12 W'l"

**

nrrlvea At IV*rril>m£ 4 1 j ft
" PtilodelMiia... 7 ft' | A

ERIK MAILleave* Reno v., a . ,
M !erk Haven * 4 |< ft
?* M iUmntepuri. 1) <?' |

** Arrive*al lUrrist-urg 34. m
M Philadelphia * (Via

FAFT LINK leave* Ullli*n>fMirt 1; .14 * a
" irtlnAl lUrridmri S FIBm M Philadelphia 7

Erie Mail Kv|ma M'e*t. \*k H"t
Acremmodation Fh ab<l l*y K\| re* Fat mi
cfrfte ooßnerthm* at with I. Ah. k
R train* for Wflkel*rre and fkranton

Rrie Mail Meal. Niagara Kipree* M'etl. and
Kt I re*s Meat, and Haven A<nrinmilitiiti Rd.
make rloae ran net tlon at MilUama]*nrt nitfc N.C k
M'. train* rmrlk

Ktie Mail M'et, Niagara Kftprem Rat. and IN*
Ktprea* Raal, make cl.* oonned t>n at Lhk Have*
H.lh H K V R R train*

Krie Mail Real and M eat connect at Erie with truw
en L * A M. * R R.. at Oorry with O. C. A A. V I
R . at Fmporinm with R N Y A P K IL. an I ?

Dnn.H>d with A V. R
Parh.r car* will run twtweefi Philadelphia *

William*p*n on Niagara Rtimw Meet. Kne Klfwe*Weal, Philadelphia Eftprea* Ka*t and Ia* E|*m
Keah end Cnnday Kftfirea* Ra*t Sleeping calf ti all
night train*. Mw. A RaU*l*,

GenT flapetinterident

fFHK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
RUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

BKLI.KKONTK. PA.,
IS NOW OFFERING

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO Tllft**WISRINO FIRST-CLASS

Plain or Fancy Printing.
Wo have unusual facilities for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLKTS,

CATALOGUES.
PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS.

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARPS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VISITK.
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINIXS OF BLANKS.

MTPrinting dons in tho best rtyle, on
short notice and at tb lowest rates.

IWrOrder* by nail will receive prompt
attention.


